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se Stirs 
By William:Chaproan 

wastiestea Potato: Writer 
On the evening of Aug, i9,, 

1965, Ma& Panther Party 
Chairman Bobby : G. Seale 
and some friends were driv-
ing 'through dOwntoWn 
BerlteleiV:  caw., returning 
to party fleadituartere•Falter 
the wedding óI their Minis-
ter of.Education; Ray 
Wastagewitt, 

Suddenly i  -a 01000d of 
P131agents • forced. them to 
the eurb and orderedothem 
out. Scale was friakedi band-
cuffed, and taken to the city 
jell, He Was charged With 
ilidewful interstate flight 
from Connecticutham he 
was adeused Of Murder and 
conspiracy in thadeatkof a 
then' :littieure young ;Mai 
nethe#,Alen 

4'4*g 	, mpu 
ysC3r through 111/4 ea0t-
ritems, and 'prisons that 
ranks, among the Molt eoni 
tretersial episodes In legal 
history. It included a slow 
movement from jail to 'Ian 
through Western WOO; an 
emotional 	in Chicago 
vthere- Seale Was bound and.. 
gagged in judge 	J. 
Hefflinufs courtroom, and a 
period in - a Connecticut 
Print% where ,;lie was tadipo-
ratily isolated for refusing 
to Shave his goatee. 
Symbol of Turmoil 

The 19 months of incarcer-
ation', have transformed 
Seale from a rather minor 
figure in the Panthers' early 
days to a legendary ereS,  
thre, idolized by the left,, 
hated by lawmen, and a 
feared symbol of turmoil to 
moat Americans. 

FBI Director J. .Edg 
Hoover !  °nee testified 
Stale was so valuable to! 
radical movement -that it 
would 'ilia& aircraft W. 
force his releases . Judge 
Hoffman denounced lihn as 
a 44dangerous :Ma!' Charge 
Same jr., the One-
Pindier , Who testified 
apnea Seale in New Haven, 
delcribed hint. SS freCiPentlY 

on scotch. 
'But' an Episcopal priest 

from California has said,' 
naeale Is regarded as 

one, of the foremot uphold-
ers of pence' and Wit.  hi the 
(Sad F -r a Weil c o) !itif 

BOOT' a.-  SEALE 
. . Chicago oltire neat 

area . . . If any ne ean,lteeP 
peace, BabbY 	le din,' A 
Cathdlic priest called him 

and honest. 
Seale's, violent eruptions 

are on the record in two 
coUrtliroseedings. In-a Con-
Oootimit-POoMkbe net bre4n,  
a television stand- and„iintie 
furniture, :Oen 
rated as "an extreme 
ger" from other inmates. 
HS psychiatrist explained 
once that Seale becomes vio-
lent when he .feels he is 
.being unjustly treated by 
"rapists." 
"May Igappen Again" 

"It's happened befor,e," 
said Or. Philip Shapiro. "It 
may happen again. Bobby is 
not cowed by the bench." 

Seale was an' early activist 
in the Panther movement, 
drafting its manifistes;in an 
Oakland antipoverty office 
and selling copies of Mao 
Tse-tung's Bed Book to mid-
dle-class white protesters 
'during an antiwar march. 
But he was usually os*tisha-
dowed by Huey Netvton end 
Eldridge Cleaver. 

'the Panthers 
;he was itivi 

.}is tread 

*tea 

gan Whim 
iTedt 

straitens at' the 1968 Demo-
cratie National Convention. 
The demonstrators ' had 
wanted a more prestigious 
Panther,:  but Ortly scale 'was 
free to come.; le made two 
speeches during the denten- 
strethhis, talking of buying 
guns and suggesting to 
black' followers it was time 
to "barbecue sortie pork." 

No riots followed his re- 
- marks, and, although he 
never had Met any of 'the 
other Chicago Eight defend-
ants, he was indicted with 
them for conspiring to cross 
state :lines with Intent to In-
cites riot. The trial became 
the - stage for his now bis-
torte confrontations with 
Judge Hoffman. 
Lawyer Flax* 

Seale conbended he was 
tiideferid himself ih. 

trial 	his per- 
sonal lawyer, Charles Garry, 
was ill. Hoffman ruled he al-
ready. : :wee represented by 
another lawyer, Williare M. 
Kunitler. Seale;reianning 
had "fired" Kunst/or, r vise 
repeatedly. to crosseatunthe 
w I Oa e,s ses,. -provoking 
'ehogted. arilWaed# with: 
Judge. Hoffman. 

He called the jadgenrac- 
ist and likened him to slave-
'owners' sada '• as George" 
WaShington, :Whet* portrait 
hung leehind- the :judge's 
chair. Bolivian ordered-him 
gagged and bound to his 
.chttir.; and- for three MO the 
•nation's television screens 
were filled with sketches of 
the chained defendant. 

When Hoffman all 
sentenced Wittier contempt, 
Seale emotionallycoared 
his court to the ones' that ' 
had ' handled Dred Scotrs 
case. 

"If a black man stands tiP 
and speaks, if a black Man 
asks for his rights,if a black 
maudeinaida his rights, if a 
black Man' requests and 
argues his' rights, what do 
you do?" asked Seale at his 
sentencitig4"Yoh are talking': 
about eimiShing." 
Invited to Speak 

Scale's involvement in the 
New: Havel .murder:  case 
äisOcne*b4hlbee4toe of' 

SPeneh, 'beta& beril1  

grew of Yale University 
students in Mat':1969. At 

vited to make, this' oue'to a  

the 'tibia, Pantl*rmE  
in • Nen, Haven viereholeting 
Ale* HaeklitaelMing 
appligant: 	'stispectediet 
bent 	• iriformant 
SlairtlY after ',Seale lett 
Warn, Raekley, who ;had 
been tortured and Scalded,  
with 'boiling Water(  ;wee 

George SaiUe Jr 
, 
4c$

.  killed. 
had 

organised the:ipittithig 104 , 
interrogation of, 
claimed' Scale had ge 
order to kill the 
Sams 'became, the Inaj 
prosecution 
only ether Substantive teiti 
mony connecting 'Seale 
the - 	came from a New 
HaVndetective,who said be 
twice saw S 
aldirtirieht 
was held captive. • 

No one but Sarni tatitif 
that .Seale ever confronted-
the0.r nut' 
to,  do with .hjii sl 
other defendatt4 
ecution-witness 	ite,,was 
not present 	Segele 
order :allegedly. was en,-e-
paint ,which 

,futed.-Sant* testintoft. 
The New Haven trial 

fatted Seale More isubdued 
thud in 4tricato, but its gm' 
produced '-twe. sudden out-
bursts, once sharply slap-
ping 'the defense tahle When,  
a' mtepectiverjuror he -dis-
liked 'Itiait''actepted-  by his 
lawyer, Garry. 
Souffles With Deputies 

On.,  -another *meal= . be 
scuffled' with eight 'deputies 
swore at the prosecutor, may 
called Super* :Courtludge 
-Harold-K.  Mulvey a °rapist." 
:Then 'he apologized, and 
promised,# Woold41499e,14 ,  
again. 	 , 

The focus of .Sealee legal 
problems now will rettirn. to 
Chicago, where his lawyers 
are appealing.- Jtidga Hoff-
Man's -refusal to grant him 
bail on the  

• Allhof the -0%4re 
19, the ones that brought 

..Indge Hoffman's c 
and national prominence in 

;tile first 	nec15,the ones 
4111 '1*Rackley dOthir case;  

peen filloSet.  


